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distances from villages. Large and small tree density was signiﬁcant
different. Harvesting across landscape position was non-signiﬁcant
for large and small trees. Harvesting across rainfall zones was
signiﬁcantly different for uncut and total stems between high and
medium zones for large trees, signiﬁcantly different between low
and medium zones, and between low and high zones for small trees.
Cut stems showed no signiﬁcant difference across rainfall zones for
large and small trees. Change is tree utilization over time, whether
by locals or increasingly by outsiders, clearly impacts on tree density
and is at least as important as catenal position.
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Understanding the determinants and limits of species distributions
is fundamental to ecology yet understood for only a few species. The
need to improve this understanding is being driven by global climate
change. Factors controlling plant distribution act at all stages of
development and the environmental requirements of seeds vs.
seedlings vs. adult trees can be very different. Here we investigate the
germination niche of Acacia nigrescens and Colophospermummopane. To
determine the role of temperature in limiting the germination stage, we
performed a germination study to determine their thermal require-
ments. To account for water -temperature interactions on germination
success we included a water stress experiment on C. mopane. We use
this information gained from the experiments and apply it to a ﬁeld
situation, by creating a model to understand the relative inﬂuence of
temperature and soil moisture availability on seed germination and
establishment under present and future temperatures. The model
demonstrates that germination events are not limiting under current
temperatures, nor are they limiting under warmer temperatures, even
though the number of events decreases. Conditions allowing for the
seedling to successfully establish, by lengthening its root out of the
evaporation zone of the soil are limiting andwe only record 3 successful
events in 3 years under current conditions. Elevated temperatures
increase the number of successful establishment events. This is
reﬂected initially in faster seedling growth rates, but it is also enhanced
by greater seed availability as there are fewer germination events under
warmer conditions. Overall we demonstrate that water availability is a
critical factor in determining the successful establishment success of
savanna seedlings, however their thermal environment plays a
fundamental role in mediating this success.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.021
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Many savanna areas are water-limited ecosystems and bush
thickening is considered a major factor contributing towards the low
occurrence or even total absence of herbaceous plants in severe cases.
In southern Africa there is a long history of attempts (chemical,
mechanical and/or biological) at combating bush thickening. At-
tempts at restoring thickened areas by the removal of some or all of
the woody plants will normally result in an increase in grass
production and thus also the grazing capacity. However, the results
of woody plant removalmay differ between vegetation types, with the
outcome determined by both negative and positive responses to tree
removal. In reality there are very few examples of long-term successes
and the bush thickening problem is currently more widespread
and severe than at any time in the past. In many cases the rapid
establishment of woody plants after the removal of some or all of the
mature woody plants may reduce the effective time span of bush
control measures and the resultant re-establishment of new woody
plants may in time develop into a state that is worse than the original
state. This paper is an attempt to summarize existing knowledge on
the importance of woody plants in savanna and to explore measures,
based on ecosystem dynamics, which can be utilized to manage the
bush thickening problem more successfully. Management of woody
plants can be divided into preventative and restoration measures.
Answers to preventative measures can often be found within the
causes of bush thickening, which will also be discussed. The main
focus of this presentation will be on an approach, based on savanna
structure theories, for the effective restoration of thickened areas,
especially with a view to achieving beneﬁts over the long-term.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.022
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Savanna and forest/thicket can exist as alternate stable states,
among others, determined by ﬁre ecology feedbacks. Bush encroach-
ment has become an ever increasing trend converting grassland and
savanna biomes to forest/thicket. A severe ﬁrestorm occurred in the
Hluhluwe-iMfolozi Game Reserve in north-eastern South Africa in
September 2008. The ﬁre penetrated closed thicket areas and opened
up the landscape. The main aim of this study was to investigate
whether repeated ﬁre, following such an extreme ﬁre event, could
trigger a biome or regime shift; in this case from forest/thicket to
savanna. Fire spread is determined by grassy fuel loads, primarily
grass biomass in these ecosystems, and the ﬁre weather at the time of
the ﬁre. Grass biomass was found to have signiﬁcantly accumulated in
the thicket areas in just three growing seasons since 2008, which
allowed ﬁres to burn the area again in 2012. In the 2012 ﬁres, ﬁre
intensity, measured by char height on woody stems increased in
relation to the increase in grass biomass up to a point after which
increasing grass biomass had no effect. The 2012 ﬁres were able to
penetrate areas opened up by the 2008 ﬁrestorm despite high canopy
cover created by tree resprouting. Tree mortality was cumulative with
repeated burning (21% mortality post 2008 increasing to 47%
mortality in 2012). This was linked to the vigour of post 2008
resprouting with much higher mortality of trees in 2012 that had few
(b 4) resprouting stems. Thus this study indicates that, a ﬁre regime of
sufﬁcient frequency and intensities could potentially cause a vegeta-
tion state shift from forest/thicket to savanna. Therefore, this may
provide management options for wildlife parks and protected areas.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.023
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